
DOMESTIC.
On ibc bcalibin* jj of Louisiana
Having given* in a iate numbrr

of the Register, an account of the
state Louisiana, drawn from Mr.
Darby's work, it ha* appeared to
us ncccssary to follow chat article
with »some observations on the cli¬
mate and salubrity of the country.
A strong well known prejudice ex¬
ists against it which we believe to
be unfounded.excessive as T£-
gards-die worskpart, and^totally cx- |ronious as to the greatest part of
that territory. Xhc cauidss of this
prejudice appear to ifc to be, firstr
the intemperance, general im^ru*^dence, and ignorance of the means
of preserving health, that have op¬
erated so fatalFy 7m many of thdse
that have gone there. We are net
convinced that thoscT who would a~
void the use of poisons, which spir-
itous liquors are, every where, but
particularly in tropical regions, and
counteract byrdktfthe tendency co
disease, naturally tuperinduced by
removing from a eoleb clidiate to a
warm, or from a warm oneto a cold,
would find 'little reason to blame
the climate of Louisiana, except as
regards the places in the immediate
neigh borhfcocToTagignanfwacers,.
But the^principal cause of thKmis¬
taken notion of dlngeer* seems to
be, that the course of emigration has
been still southward-^^fjid it been
the reverse the prejudice would un-

questionaWySh^ve bectt reversed ;
tor it is abpur4 to suppose that, the
constitution wili tustain no shoc^ in
a removal to a situation, different |from the one in which ii has been

made against the change*/.1*011 ^
A notion has ^cvailedln theface of truths" says Darby,<. that th£ banks of the Mississippiabound- With a g<eat number of

out the year ; theiS&M, thAt tttcfce
places co0^fmed to annual sitfc^

ion, are a great part of ,the
extremely deficient in water.
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sippi is cither a cane brake alongtheater c<jlrses, or a hard, drysurfac«» ^then the flobd hat subsidea." 'jflprIt does mn appear
nant water can^occi^...
water, orelsewhere, ce
:amen

"

it ro*s in
in thffhoidl of ship*,ttiere is nop*0«C9 aj .but ail pMd* and' mar*fe««*
contain grass and w< .

_xcgarded as the reservoir#
And here it may be obser.
the mosquito, an insect whii

..

only in such places, and is . ..

very troublesome any where else,
, appears, as Mr. Darby says, to be

. " placed as a sentinel at the portalsof disease." . -

... >.Such dangerous situations weto.be found in many parts of LAiai-
aaa, particularly along (be externside of the Mississippi, . near the

"".plains of small lakes oprtler the

versJ^jpevail but Ohio, North-
( aroflna and other states, presentnforrcitfllsive tract*, more sickly,and some such places afe to befound over the whole continent.
The manjhy country along the gulf'of Meaieo, does, not appear to be
sickly, which can only be account¬ed for by the absence of vegetable- substancetHn the stagnant watersthere. * '* .
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There is reasonto believe that theevil effects cf putrid effluvia do not
. extend to any considerable distance

from the places that produce them,
and that the wiiKis do ^ior convey

. bu: dissipate all noxious vapours,
v ILLo^UUga be more &ubjecno dis¬
eases than the northern and middle
states are ^so^also }c is exempt froni]
some.-frcm some of the chronic

. * * . ' - (r

_and maii^ of die acutc^_

In New-jersey, Wheat and Rye
Have turned out much better than
ohe early part ofthe season promis¬
ed* Many fields of the former,
(early sown) were greatly injured,
and some almost destroyed by the
fly. Upon both the drovvth and
^cold In the Spring tad a very clis. "I
^tiouraging effect.but ultimately, J"The season pcuved auspiciotii. iThc
time ofingathering has been uocotn-

n I ty Li n n a *~t / liIe uj Iiu W >1 fin>Afiiomy line, ana uom wneat ana rye
are well filiedind veryjfcpiyiharvest was about twoiyceki latlr
than usual, and the ripening of the
grain uncommonly desultory. All

: things taken into view, th^ crops-of wheat arid rye may be consider¬
ed as at least equal to an average
yearly product. " J ^
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CONCERN*
It is remarkable that in the discharge of

public businessHnb one wilt^be active, un-

ltss under tfie immediate direction of pro-
, per authority* . No period was ever more

, favourable (or cleaning out our river than
the preienVarul-IMJ duty is more imperi¬
ously demanded; by general necessity. If
there is any thing like public spirit about
those planter*, owning many negroes oi\t the border* of the WaUreeand
obsa uction* occasioned^ by the
t£e«s, wilt be removed in a

Where can betfee necessity
on theJtq$i»toS6i to compel
which may be (lone voluntarily with op in-

| coriVtniencc. If one half^he hands be-
ioogii.gu.ujoHpm«dBpp.«^

, uiiuer the dirvctMH) of 4M|BI£(h4 votkt could be acconiplrtlied in /our dayt rime..

the benefit which would result from the
nntlrrtskiog k lbr.ifebibfi, Tha QUljn
thing which renders B(|itei^|iikvigation
impracticable* is the danger of running^»«d if Mm
sortie enterprising individual would proba-

itie bntinesi. Tlx com*
mercial importance of Camden *ouJd ad- .

vancc in a ratio unprecedented. ^Hfould J
those advantage* & coj.fined t*cJu#i«ly_
» V*!* pUce; th« M'itf »Hh which

igigfet bt conveyed to mitkat,
would amply reward t^he industrious plsn.
ter ft)r the discharge of tx duty, which he^infi be caM upon to (terform ere long, ifO&aoftt# 4m.atpresent.

r, .* .*
^ jyt*- ^ " 7 r*- -.A fire broke out itf Salem, Mast, on the

IMK Olt» srtriclfttfd immense damage, ha*
vinj* totally destroyed qineten buildings.. .

It originsltd in a bartfe and u suppoaed to |have been s
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Qurjkouthern Border.y| -

. iOf'Hie itoasaof news in our last, the ac¬
count ofthe destruction of the fort on A|k
palachicoU bxftkf tba troops under the
command o(Ci^ ^Hnci^ and a detachment
of the United States gun boats, gsve us
most satisfaction* The plan appears to
have bOiu judicious, well coatusad, and
pfUmpUy executed. The co-o^efat>on of
the land and naval forces was adiftfrab'.e..
The Ira of the little Mu^uHPiJUtif par-
tlcalarly must have been (retnendo«^ Bythe total demblUion of this fcrmidsblB re-
ceptscle of lawless banditti, temporarf se¬
curity has undoubtedly been sequired Tqr
the patriotic cttisius of the United Ststee,
iahaMting slong the southern confines of

[ Georgia, lie* But the government of the
> United Stated should not stop here* Rn-
ough has. noT^eYbeen done. \Ve should
not only aim at firacnf safety ; bnt securi-

ry from future injury. To be plain.boiti
riottdnav biiQiiid he fakra poisessiua uf
without delay. Now, before the past ipo-
Imion* u£ Spanish cnilsrrs op our rjin - \

> mcrce are quite forgotten.now, while ti>e
insults of Dc Onis, the unjust and tyranni¬
cal iotpii&onment of Americans at Cartha-

? y J7."
gena juui Cadis, and live cruel murder uf
our brave countrymen at Mahon are still
.fresh in memory.now, while the war of
Independence yet rages with doubtful suc¬
cess in South Arqcrica.now, while the
intrigueing disposition of the Spanish court

daily becoming more manifest, and the
grosa impolicy of suffering sucji a govern-
ment to hold* possessions on our borders

1*'^ ,» ~"V* ymore apparent to the people of lists coon*
try and tfl_iiiCL .world.mow, now, we my,..i ?«^,y ^ lthis is the accepted tihie, the time apt,
hove all others, to rescue our
the hands of an impotent deiw

I put » finul, * glorious termtnalion lo the
% Md to

reign ^Ityrtmi^ in %thi Western '

pherer^ . . Pet. InteUigenccr.
- Mr. John ?cott, late of Edinburgh, cby-mitti has bequeathed to the corporation of
the city of Philadelphia, thrfee thousand
dollars in 3 per tent. stec&', to be applied
to the same purpose as Dr. Franklin'* le-
gucv; wiih the further sum o£ 4000 dollarsof tne same stock, the vinterest of, whi<?h ij^! to be laid out in premiums tar the discoveryof useful inventions. This laudable and
very liberal bequest is said to have bet^p
recently received by the iretauisr of the

\ corporation.
The Innoxious pbwelT of railjery when

directed against Religion is th.tA elegantlyand forcibly expressed by Cumberland ;
".l enthusiasm, supersition and hypocrisy
may give occasion fniV raiHefy, but against
pure Rtltgion, the wit of tne blasphemer
ca* rius no edge 5 the weapon when struck

.

upon that shield, shivers in the M*a*eine
hand ; the point flic s back upon ins breast

>and plunges lb his heart.'9
w

ji.bout 300 Sunday SchoSlThaVe
been opened ki different pam.of |Irelane4, and 36,000' children are
in a way 6f receiving instruction.

del ICO;

Ramon Strma in l^ju]
_ have hud Various battle* with tyeRoyalists under tine command of Armiso,

in.which tht Utter hits lost more than three
.hundred men, and nearly all his buggage.

. . m-M » ' J r|JUi . -

MARRIED, on Thursday everting las?>
by the Hev. Mix ro^^r«'K^aj|Mr>1'-printer, toJK^X4MU«l M«
VVii Ltamsox, «Uj of ifelf plact.

ilay truth and virtue ciown their lives,
Wiling jrtar, ih* UMm*#*,AikI till Aw part** .cent «rri*t»,

rIow tbe ftmfe of lot*.
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, Cotton, Sea Island U

Rice, prinrte avt\
Flour* Superfine bbt
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"Jt ¦, NOTICE. T

ALL pereom having Claims againstthe eaute oMVM. AHCIll-.R. Esq.deceased, are requested to present them to
the sulMcrfber, attested ercoitMn^ to hrw ;and all those indebted to (he Aid estate £fc
requested to make immrdiate payment.

JAMES ARCHER, Administrator.
Kershaw District, Aug. 15, 30-1

We are authorised tr> statethai CuL *s« eamH»ilav In, tl*e .t.«-Bji\ntur«. .'

[.- EXU1BIT1ON.
; Mr* V^aLEHR, fct Co. inform ih^ Ladiesand <i«niieme.it of Camdcb» that there

an exhibition at Mr. ttAVjti* utthe house laUr^y occup\cd>y Mr. Dohv ,

Thin Evening, Thursday , SrfHrmber 5, 1616.
Vfhen will be performed a variety fcfei-traordinary feats oo the

SLACfegWTREU*1 >
. . Also, »wi|ty of

FEATS ofAGILlT*?TUMBLING, he.
* He will place hi* head on the floor unci

turn his body si* timet found* without
stirring his free from the firsi position.Jtitha variety-of.

1

"

*--f
Magical (J Pbthscrpbtcal Deceptions^Principally yi\)\ Cards, tggs» Balls amiLaces*.such as eating tow, drifting tvar_tcr and f pi i,ting it ou; of his mouth in realLikewise changing the color of cardsfrom red to feUck^and Irojn bftck to dif¬ferent t olois.luuking of watches and re¬storing them tpt^eir usual tornwUk*wj»e> '

' sticking up a (Mfc. of ca*da*agaiDst the wall
or a chair aud^fisl^mg^ th«m .riown bythwword of command^ one at ft time, Etc. kc. V^.If ayjyt ofthe above is not p*iformed ragreeable toTatatem$nt, the money shall borefunded,. Good music during the peWbr*
mance.to commence at early candle light*

. Mmil'Qncty 50 crru+-~-childrm Aq// firicf* .

|C3T.Con»enl«nt se^is are provided . anHnothing indecent will bfe IhWroouced outingthe performance! , , ^ ""-i*
bioTic^:w^w^rTkpiNET fit WALKER having thisXj^ disced their Co^tuttnfcraHip in

trade. Tfiey eartoesUk taH on ait those
ifcy-its Indib^ilD iwii to oopt feiiflmik mslie payment, dud all to wtojf theyare indebted to present their account!, Ito.to be discharged. \ .

c w .

state Ibat Capfe WILLIAM DRAKE-
FORD tia candi date for (Ke offitf offiber-

r&P*-. .'.
tm nM ¦ '

¦¦¦¦ jtofrSeM^i.
itionar hutobljr MHc>t« tf) h{«
in lenMw Dbtrtet> to kid

nan( ¦ »P iw.yj lh*t
Uy of WrtMin bia
place, ut pur dcx
item tbathft* » real|P v'R" \WM.

Caiyton; A*t'»V
WanteA to Hire. <h'i^A &|RL of koo4Jl\ icier, to.tUna a*ch,ldV4»Ur.e,fcrwhich liberal.. wages %iA be gWen,.fcn-

*d«iW<f «lMS piiifter. ^ 3Pr
#iAug. #.«- ria. .
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ei^>A if :

Stores,iUKtatthcfOM oWfe/7
«. >' i* fJ'rtct ;f (i

; A BepiSiu ' -1'"

Preachfd in Camden, on.thc deatbaftKe
H-A'd PHjfHCiK JfS&OfirF^

One oj ihe f'i,hof» of the MefhodUt h/titct*
, t : fat ChHrc/Fjn Amtritjf. .

,

'

\ i\
Considerable allowance tikiJe tomm v>/io tvy

»: ' f ^ '- ,"r ft quantity. T
.' A«igw«
ilA th^o^moB Pleas.

RotAL IjULLAHa,

. At.t«AN0aa $frX*iK( ^

\* TRfTREASr thd hihtiff, ^ tHU ftc-W did Ort the 1 9th (tap*of No¬
vember, in th« year f£«br I^ord one thou-
'tafid eight hundred %nd fjftet n / fife hi«*
declaration In the OJRge of this Honorable
Court, against the Defendant, *ho is ab¬
sent from, *t>6 without the limits of this
State, and bath neitIter Wife nor attorneyknown withih the sa#taNQUDon whom a
Copy of the fM Heclaratlnfl? with a rule
to plead thereto, within a jrear and a dayf

- might be served. / * J"*
It is therefore ordered in pursuance of

the act of the General Assemblyjn that
Case, made and (maided, that the Defen¬
dant do apt>ear ar c] plead to the said de¬
claration, on or before the sixteenth dey

, <>f April ; which wll be in the year ol^r;Lorr1 one thousand tip ht hunclred%ancnte-
Venteen ; othcrwnfc, final^r d absolute
^Judgment Will be givel^PR^d awarded
against him. ^^^7^OvrtcF of Com mov pre as,

Thomas Salffiond, c c. k. d,
KithIi > District , Jt/ ril 15, 18 16.


